From the Principal.....

Hi everyone,

This week Shayde, Sam, Kyeran and Pete competed in the CWA Public Speaking competition. All boys spoke extremely well, with a congratulations to Kyeran who received Highly Commended and Sam who received the encouragement award. Well done boys!

Next week we will be starting an online maths competition called ‘Number Rumble’. Students in Years 1-4 will compete in maths tasks each, with prizes available for the winners.

There is also a bike safety day on Wednesday. If students would like to bring their own bikes to school to use on the day they are very welcome.

On Friday we will also be taking part in a virtual excursion to learn about plants and seeds.

Well done to all our students who competed in the cross country carnival today. A big congratulations goes to Tiffany and Grace who were runners up in their age groups. Tiffany, Grace and Shayde have all qualified to compete in the regional cross country carnival. Thank you to all our parent helpers. The canteen ran very smoothly. We raised $230.50 for the biggest morning tea and $599 for the P&C canteen.

My Student of the Week this week is Wayne Smith. Wayne receives this award for his growing confidence in writing and spelling. Well done Wayne!!

Regards,
Melissa Harrison

Student of the Week

Wayne Smith

Upcoming Events

June
1st Number Rumble begins
2nd Kids Health Checks
3rd ICAS Science exam
5th Preschool Training in Dubbo
8th Public Holiday
9th P&C Meeting 3.15pm
10th Regional Cross Country
13th -19th Visit to Knox and PLC
15th ICAS Writing Exam
16th ICAS Spelling Exam
17th-18th AEO Conference in Dubbo
19th Mobile @ Riverview 10am-1pm
23rd Pam Sharkey visit
24th Miss Harrison & Miss Secomb
Professional development L3 – Bourke
26th Preschool Training VC
Mobile @ School 10am-1pm
Last day of Term 2

Tuesday
Morning Tea $2
• Packet Biscuits (shapes/tiny teddies)
• Milo
Lunch $5
Pie/Sausage Roll/Pizza
• Popper
Order both for $6
Paddle pop Ice cream
At hometime $2
**Preschool**

This week we have been busy looking at dinosaurs. We were archaeologist and found dinosaurs bones in rocks. We looked at dinosaur pictures and played with the dinosaur toys. It was good fun!

We love playing outside. The bikes were good fun. We made bridges over our little creek and did some outside drawings.

We got new magnetic blocks and we enjoyed playing with them. We made jumps for our trucks and bikes and houses.

**Mobile**

Riverview
Friday 19th June 10am-1pm

Enngonia
Friday 26th June 10am-1pm
**P & C General Meeting**

The next General Meeting of the Enngonia School P&C will be held on Tuesday 9th June starting at 3.15 pm.

An invitation is extended to all parents and community members to attend and voice your opinions about what is happening in our school and what you would like to see in the future eg excursions, activities and programs, fund raising etc.

Only current financial members are eligible to vote at P&C meetings.

**P & C Items for discussion at next meeting**

- Fundraising
- Mother’s Day Gift and Cake Stall
- Catering for District Cross Country

**P & C Fundraising Goals for 2015**

To help the school with the following projects:

- Preschool – shade & softfall
- Shade – basketball court

---

**Enngonia & District Events**

**30th – 31st May** – Scrapbooking Workshop
**5th June** – Hungerford Field Day
**7th June** – CWA Meeting 10am
**12th June** – CWA Card & Game Pizza Night
**27th June** – Brewarrina Field Day
**4th July** – Enngonia Races

---
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**Chocolates Price List**

These can be purchased at school each day at 3pm

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Chocolate</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Crunchie Twin pack Cherry Ripe</td>
<td>$3.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kit Kat Chunky 40g</td>
<td>$2.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kit Kat 45g</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Europe Nougat Honey Log 40g</td>
<td>$2.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Toblerone 35g</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smarties 38g</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cadbury Freddo 40g - 100s and 1000s</td>
<td>$1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cadbury Caramello Koala 20g</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cadbury Furry Friends 15g</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cadbury Milk Choc Freddo 15g</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cadbury Strawberry Freddo 15g</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cadbury Freddo Raspberry Rocks 15g</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cadbury Milk Choc Freddo 10g</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Enngonia Staff Professional Learning 2015**

- Miss Harrison- L3, Principal professional development
- Miss Secomb- L3, Behaviour solutions for the classroom and beyond
- Heather- Bachelor of Teaching and Learning Inservice (Early Childhood)
- Molly- Cert 3 Early Childhood
- Trish and Glen AEO conference

*L3 training focuses on K-2 literacy development. It covers all aspects of reading, writing, talking and listening.

---

**Dropping Off/Picking Up Children**

Just a reminder that students cannot be at school before 8:30am. There is no supervision for students before this time. Students should also be picked up from school no later than 3:15pm, unless there is an after school activity taking place.

---

**Specialising in wooden toys and puzzles, musical instruments, games and gift items.**